Dunne draft in de vrektlof. 5. Oct. 1621.

32. buk. 4. bukell of old mead
2. bukell of a bradle. 3. bukell of old mead
1. bukell of old mead
on his yard at his furthor end. 4. bukell of newe mead
And about his yard 2. bukell more of a bellow / buk
2. bryck are. 6. bukell. 1. poort of newe baylor / buk he had
And in his ronson. 2. bukell. 3 poort of a poort of old baylor
3 poort of a poort of bark in a brokelye of bellow sheep / ronson
about one bukell.

In beg his in beg plano vrektlof avs. 5. bukell of malm
we will ronsoned.
3 poort avs. 4. bukell of newe baylor. one sold after
it was measured by my man.

In beg around of beg ronson.

All beg old mead ronsoned yet.
2. bukell of beg baylor sold for 25. 6d. for
1. bukell of beg baylor sold for
one bukell sold for beg bower pidgeons.

2. beg ronsones. 3. poort sold for 24. 6d. for
2. beg baylor. 2. bukell. 1. poort sold for 25. 6d. for
2. bukell of beg baylor newe mead sold for 26. 6d. for.
3. bukell of newe mead baylor sold for 25. 6d. for
and. 2. bukell more sold for
one poort sold out for pidgeons
2. poort ronsoned
one bukell sold at debbyng for 2½. 6d.
one bukell bough for
one bukell sold for
one bukell sold for
25. 6d. for a frseman
25. 6d. for w. m. pros.
said to John Woodward
Duly doth come
20. 6d.
Corrosed in all by Davids — Oct 15 1631

Negroes pay so vom. Mattock for 6 days... 38

For two ale 10 s. 7d. Dill. 6 p. 7d. for beer

For milk ewe to saving 10 s. 8d.

For pork for 6 mons. 6d. c. 4 d. d. 8d.

To vom. 8 p. 2. for one day making marks — 1 p.

To vom. breadward for work — 1 p.

To Sep. Barlow for cutting a pair of ploughs for my need — 1 p.

For making of one good 4 s.

Note — 28d. 4. Bob. 1/2. pay me...

And go swede for my room — 4d.

And go sound you of old — 5d.

And go allowed for hemp copy for 5 weeks — 20 s.

And go for my money — 1/2.

And go swede you — 1/2.

[Handwritten text continues, possibly detailing further payments or transactions.]
In one tub - 5. bushells of old wheat
In an other standinge on the former. 3. bushels of old wheat
And in a trendle & seive. 1. bushell ei of old wheat
on the floor at the further end. 4. bushels of newe wheat
very moist & gromne
And about the midst. 2. bushels more of a better sort
In.2. heaps are.6. bushels. 1. peck of nue barley, of this was
ris(8)
one bushell sold by my m after it was measured
And in the corner. 2. bushels 3 quar ters of a peck of old barley
Also of rye in a trendle & of brat wheat under the windowe
about one bushell
In the hipe in the plain cockloft are. 5. bushels of malt
which still remayneth
There are also. 5. bushels of pease & beanses. one sold after
ris(8)
it was measured by my m

The accompt of this corne

All the old wheat remayneth yet
2. bushels of the beans sold to Tho: P(ar)sons for
1. other bushell sold for
& one bushell kept for the sowe & pigeons
The rye and brat wheat.3. peckes sold for
The old barley. 2. bushels. 1. Peck sold for
2. bushels of the better nue wheat sold for
3. bushels of nue wheat & barley sold for
And.3. bushels more for
2. bushels ei more sold for

one peck ryed out for pigeons
2. peckes shrunk

one seam of apples sold at Totbury for
one other seam for
one bushell for
Toto rec per Eliz Freeman
Paid to John Wodward
& delyv(er)ed to me

2s 8d
16d paid El: Freeman
2s 6d pd Tho: P(ar)sons
6s pd. Tho: P(ar)sons
5s. Pd Tho: P(ar)sons
7s 6d Pd El. Freeman
7s 2d 5s pd El. Freeman
2s 2d to P(ar)sons
5s pd to P(ar)sons

2s 2d
2s 4d pd Eliz Freeman
18d
19s 10d wherof
2s
17s 10d

vota
Received in all by Parsons—24s 2d & 4d he owed for barley

Whereof paid to W. Mavorly for 5. days
handling sheep th 5s
for tarr oyle & sope besides the 2d. leaft w him 5s 2d
for milk & chalk to drench the sheep 1d
To the smyth for 6 newe shoees & 4 removes 2s 1d
To Wm Payne for one day making racks 12d
To John Wodward for work 3s 4d
To the Butcher ris 2s 11d
for knitting a pair of stockins for my m 16d
for standing of the horse 4 days 2d

Totals—22s 6d debit 2s paid me

Also he received for the cowe 48s
And he owed you of old 2s 9d

Whereof allowed for his diet for 13 weeks
ended at th'anuncysason last 26s
And for his wages 10s

Totals—36s

And he oweth you—14s 9d

But whereas you say he had (ro)vision least till Xmas he saith he had onely 7 little loves worth about 3d apeece
and some drink whas as he saith was in 12. dayes sce sowre
that he could not drink and therefore he prayeth
further allowance

Apr. 1622
The way

Gabriel

The way ran about 13 rods, about 12 in width. It is about 18, or about

A man, that was from a family in the same, was not at his usual

The man in the same, was about 27 yards at some nine yards away.

This way was full of it, because it was in an

The way might be made to shorten the set of by

The man in the same, was about 12, or about

A man, that was from a family in the same, was not at his usual

The man in the same, was about 27 yards at some nine yards away.
Thomas Leighton sayeth that he dooth remember the Cotadge and slope of ground therunto belonging for four or fife (sic) forty yeeres ago on the aboutee and then the way used to the Parchmedge (re) wherein the slope of ground and acorn his way by—
Welldon the grandmother to S. Anthony at Welldon and her servante to thirly rid & drew at all times without any exception or allowing away thing to them that lived in the cotadge & for so money yeeres ago, sayeth that the way thorow the slope of ground was ever yeare hollow as now it is & showed to be a long controversy. The Parchmedge then in the occupation of W. Welldon the ground to S. Anthony Welldon & Welldon the Ground & the Court Log for the occupation of Stephen Arnold.
A Boundary of the Lands & Tenures belonging to the farmer called Stillwood, taken 3 of April 1601.

West Land comprised by Carter.

1. Imprimis: the farmer, known as Stillwood, and a little tenement called Cobb's House; the Little Orchard, Gardens, Close, Barns & other edifices belonging thereto, and bounded as follows:

West

The forlorn land South: Ke Q. Highway East:
Cobb's Croft North: An other Little Orchard West.

2. East Acres. East M. Gallanor, now in the occupation of Brooker East. The Q. Highway North: & West: A little Orchard in the manner of Epper, & he say Epper, South.

3. The said Bishop, & the said Little Orchard half the said 3 acres & M. Gallanor, now comprised by Brooker North. The Q. Highway West: A portion of land called the former Acres: & the Lands of Gallanor East. A little Croft in the occupation of field South.

4. The said former Acres: East M. Gallanor as before North: &


6. As soon as a medow: East Land comprised by field called the five Acres: & the Lands of Gallanor North. Cobb's medow in the occupation of the said field East: the river West and South.

7. The two Acres medow lying alone: East M. Aynsford Welden Land West: M. Aynsford Close Land South. The So. Lanesford Land called Wantcroft North: M. Gallanor, as before East.

8. Oliver parcell of medow lying alone, called Con Acres, sake: The said M. Welden East: the Land of next Innover: & the said M. fane North. The Lands of next Boundary West: the for said M. fane South, where no lands are parted by a boundary running for the Popcorn.
This is also to Carbury farmers.

The forsalle lane mentioned is a broad way going for at the backside of the barns at Stepneys Whitward to the land first mentioned: it falls to E, site way East. The house stands ye an orchard North an orchard he Donkens & Donkens foreld South. & the sd first mentioned land land, West.
By my father S
Willyam Twysden
his cune hand
Roger Twysden

A Bownder of the Lands & howses belonging to
the farmes called Stilsteds. taken the 3 of Aprill
1602

The Land occupied by Carter.

1. Imprimis the farme howse called Stilstead, w th
   a little tent
called Cooks howse: the Litle Orchard, Gardens, Closés, Barnes
   conteyning about 2 acres
   & other edifices belonging thervnto " are bownerd as followeth;
   They have
   VIZ " The forstalle Lane Sowth: the Q. highway East:
   Cooks Croft North: An other Litle Orchard West.
   We bent after to the East side of the howse, & so came about
   as followeth.

2. The three Acres. hath Edward Chambers now in the occupation of
   Brooke, East. The Q. highway North, & West: A litle Orchard
   in the corner of Hipe, & the say Hipe Sowth.

3. The sayd Hipe w th the sayd litle Orchard. hath the sayd 3 acres
   & M Edward Chambers Land Now occupied by Brooke North. The Q. highway
   West. A piece of Land called the fower Acres: & the Lands of
   Harmon East. A litle Croft in the occupation of field Sowth.

4. The sayd fower Acres: hath M Edward Chambers as before Hene &
   the sayd Harmon North. the sayd Harmon East: the Q
   highway Sowth East: Harmon Sowth: the sayd Hipe West.

5. A shenhope a meadow: hath Land occupied by field called the five
   Acres: & the Lands of Harmon North. Geeks medd in the
   occupation of the sayd field East: the river West and

6. The two Acres medow lyng alone: hath M Anthonie Weldens
   Land West: M Francis Fanes Land Sowth. The Lo. Hensden
   Land called Waneshope North. M Hensden, as before East

[Challenger deleted have]
Three parcels of meadow lying alone called Ten Acres. Hath: the land of the sayd M Welden East. the Land of John Duncke, & the sayd Mr Robt and Frances Fane North. The Lands of Boorne West. the forsayd M Fane South, where the Lands are parted by a boorne running fro the Postorne.

A feeld called Coortens Hath: the sayd M Fane, & the River South; M Fane West. Coorten mead East. Apletons North.

Apletons Hath: the sd M Fanes West. Coortens South. a feeld called the three acres East. an other called the two acres North.

Coorten mead Hath: a feeld belonging to the Manor of Albons called Amberland East: the river South; Dovehowse feeld North. Coortens West called the twelve acres North.

The three acres. Hath: Apletons West. A Lane (Laid out of the Land for a caryng to certeyne grounds w in it) East. Coortens South. a feeld called the twelve acres North.

The two acres. Hath: North, & East the sd twelve acres. Apletons South Lands belonging to a farme called Fromans now in the occupation of M White of Hadloe, West.

The twelve acres. Hath: the forsayd Land lane East: the Lands of the sd Fromans West. the two acres & the three acres South. A feeld called the eyght acres North.

Dovehowse feeld. Hath: Amberland, & Coorten mead South. The Shoads The Q highwayne, & a litle orchard East. the forsayd Land Lane West. the Dovehowse & the forestalle Lane Northe.

The eygh acres. Hath: the twelve acres South. the sd Fromans West. The neere five acres, Lands of the sd Harmon, & the farther five acres
North. the sd Land lane East.

16. The farther five acres. hath: the sd Harmon East. the eyght acres Sowth. the sd Fromans West. the Q. highwayne North.

17. The neere five acres. hath: the Q. highwayne East, & North. the sd Harmon & the eyght acres West. the eyght acres Sowth.


20. An other little Orchard at the Northeast corner of the Dovehowsefeeld hath: the Q. highwayne East. Dovehowsefeeld Sowth, & West. the forstalle Lane North.

21. The Shoads a hath: An other Lane taken out of the Land for a way downe to the medowes East. The Dovehowse feeld West, & North: the Q high way North, & East. A little spott of medow, the river, & Amberland Sowth.

22. The sd Spott of medow. hath: the river Sowth. The shoads West, & North. the last mentioned Land Lane East.

The howse called the Netherplace w the Lands Letten wth it now in the Occupation of one feeld

1. Imprimis the howse, Barnes, & other bulding w the closes Gardens & orchards. hath: Hipe aforesnamed, & the foresaid Harmon North.
Harmon East. A little Croft West. The Q. highwaye Sowth.

2. The sd little Croft hath: the sd howse East. the sd Hipe North.
   the sd Harmon West. the Q. highwaye West, & Sowth.

3. A feeld called the five acres. hath: the Q. highwaye North. the sd Harmon East. The last mentioned Land Lane West. the foresaid Ashenhope Sowth.
   A part of the river runeth betweene Ashenhope, & the five acres.

4. Geeks meade. hath: Harmon North, & East. Land called Amberfeeld in
   the occupation of one Huggen Sowth. Ashenhope West.

5. An other little medow hath. The river w an oidar bedd of M
   as aforesaid, North. Lands of M Denis Sowth. Lands of M Lancelott
   Lovelace West. [illegible]

The Lands in the Occupation of John Buttler
the Miller

1. Lands called the Brant divided in two pieces whereof the
   Bigger feeld. hath: Lands of the sd Jo. Butler, & a Lane East
   the sd Butler, & the aforesaid Fromams Sowth. The lesser piece West.
   Lands called the Boynards belonging to Pattenden West, & North.
   Quere ye Pattendens feeld lyng West be not called Fintersfeeld,
   & his other feeld lyng North the Dovehowsfeeld.

2. The Lesser Piece. hath: the sd Fromams Sowth, & West. Boynards
   or finterfeeld North. The bigger piece East.

3. A feeld called the five acres. hath: a Land Lane West, & Sowth. M
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This is also to Carters farmers

The forstalle Lane mentioned is a broad way going at the backside of the barne at Stilsteds Westward to the Land Lane first mentioned: it hath the Q. highway East. The howse closes & an Orchard North. an orchard the Dovehowse, & Dovehowsefeeld South. & the sd first mentioned Land Lane, West

-------------------

Notes

1. In hand III.
2. In hand II "Mr. Challenger" in hand I is deleted
3. In hand II - not clear